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THE CANADIAN PULP c^ I'AI'ER ASSUCIATl
Bulletin Xumher Tuclif— Issued Decemher 15th, 1918.

ON

THE A.N.P.A. PAPER COMMITTEE
AS A PRICP. PROPHET

/^ANADIAN and American nowspapor publishers w^o^^ happen to be members of the American Newspaper
' Pubhshers' Association and who are l(X)king for some Hj;htsomc
literature of a retrospective character, approjjriate to the
season, cannot do better than turn u{) the files of their "B"
Special Bulletins, issued by the A. N. P. A. C\)mmiitee on
Paper and compare the advice ^xxqxx thereii. with what has
been their actual experience throughout the year now drawing

\ to a close.

The Committee on Paper, relyinj,' probablv u[)on the

I

advice of some self-acknowledged superpaperman," in the Fall
of 1917 became inspired with the idea that newsprint paper

I

was going to be cheap and plentiful throughout the year 1918.
They advised their members on no account to make contracts
for the coming year's supply on a basis higher than S2.85 or
$3 per 100 pounds, and suggested that the better wav would be
to defer making any contracts at all and to buv a'U require-
ments m the open market. It is not at all likelv that the
advice was universally accepted, all newspaper publishers not
being short-sighted business men, but such as did follow the
advice of the Committee may be excused for feeling that they
have a grievance.

On August 11, 1917, the Committee gave its first intima-
tion that paper prices were on the down grade. In Bulletin
No. 3720, issued on that date, under the caption, "Next
Year s Prices," the Committee stated:

" It is reported the sales manager of the Canadian Export Paper
Co. claims that next year's prices will be 3c. f.o.h. mill. Tluy are
renewing most of their contracts for the balance of this vear at that
price and claim this price will he maintained for next year



"This is very different talk ilian what we have heard, of paper
beitiK nearer 4c. tha i 3c. If every f)()ssil)le econf)my is inaintained from
now to the end of the year, we slioiild obtain 3c. or better for 1918, in
si)ite of rising cost of materials, which is usid as an argument why price
cannot Ik.- as low as this year. The fact is. that prices this year have had
no relation to the cf)st of manufacture, and the increasing cost of siime will
therefore not necessarily increase the selling price, which is still very far
above any new or prospecti\e ccjsts."

On Nov. 3, 1917, Bulletin Xo. 3768 was issued by the
Committee. The orn-ninR paragraph was devoted to "Con-
tracts," and this is what it said:

"In last week's Bulletin, we recommended to all publishers to only
make contracts for ne.xt year under certain conditions.

"VVc wish to reafifirm this diction and to particularly ask the
publishers to again read the recommendations of the Paper Committee
on page 842 in Bulletin No. 3762.

"Manjfiicturers, when informed of the recommendations of the
Committee last week, have attempted to convince manv publishers that
this advice was unwise, claiming that publishers with stocks on hand
must therefore have the wliip hand. This is partiallv tru?, even under
present conditions, ^'ou will notice, howe\er, that the recommendations
of the (\)mmittee were not to absorb stocks on hand entirely, but to
deduct from the quantity of next year's cont ract (when a contract is made)
the (luantity in storage on I)ecemi)cr 31st. This storage will only be
gradually used during the year, and it would not be until December, 1918,
that it woukl be entirely exhausted. In this way, the manufacturcrf'
aigument falls down, as a publisher during the life of his contract, by
operating in tnis way, would always have surplus paper on haml.

"The committee further ach ised that if publishers are unable to
obtain a satisfactory contract, to depend on the open market. They
can then keep two or three months' supply ahead, so that during diflicult
market conditions they may be able to keep out of the market for a
month or two in the case of a 'peak' price.

"We find on checking over the figures quoted of paper in storage,
and which we estimated last year at 200,000 tons, that this is now
certain to Ix- about 300.000 tons, or practically between two and three
months' supply. This probably will not be decreased during the > ear on
account of increased production, increastd importation anrl decreased
consumption over a similar ixriod last year, although an i-^rreased
consumption over the summer months just passed."

Bulletin No. 3769, issued Nov. 7, 1917, again declared
against contracts and in favo' of open market purchases, and
said that, instead of a paper famine coming, there would be
newsprint in superabundance. To quote verbatim:

"Our two previous Bulletins have advised publishers to go slow on
next year's contract, unless terms .ind conditions arc satisfactory

.
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"It mi^r'-l be fil>s<'rvf<l (hut tliis is ,i s.iff rourst' for piiblishiTs to
pursue for liu- furllur reason tli.it p.ipcr inaniifarturcrs cannot nr)W
turn tluir niarhint-s o(f mwsprint as tluy lia\r tlinat«iu(l to do. Tlie
markiis for otlur Kr.uUs of papir an- (Un'Udly soft, antl many of
thise tnills an- tunning; only W)' ,' capacity. It is true many claim they
arc dciihcrati'ly reducing jjn.duction to ni.iint.iin prices firm in a soft
market, but in si)itf of 'his prices iiave softened sulistanti.iily and this

Srade of paper is ditticult to stll. Tlie International I'.iiht ("ompany,
during the summer months, fjroduced two hun<Ired to three hunclred
tons a day more newsprint than their now normal prcMluction, which is

about 1,.^()() tons a day. They have retained for a vear past ('has. F.
Duncan, formerly with the Marathon I'a|)er Mills and tin Minnesota
& Ontario Power ('om()any, associated with Dan. J. Alberlstjn, engineer
of Kalamazoo, Michigan, for the particular business oi examining all

their mills and turning as many machines as j)ossible ofT newsjjrint and on
specialties and other grades.

"In spite of this systematic and scientific attempt to divert their
tonnage, and in spile of the fact that a year ago tiiey were running sixty-
two machines on newsprint and h.ive now only tifi> -two, tluy are making
more newsprint paper because the machines now running are their most
nKxIern machines, having a capacity for larger i)roduction than the older
ones being taken off. Tliis shows, in the face of such attemf)l to divert
machines off newsprint, how little ln^ been accomplished and how
improbable it is that further machines cm be switched in this way, under
the existing markets.

"Tor this reason, publishers need • * be .ifraid, if they have to
depend for their next year's supply on tin -pen market, that so much
paper will be diverted that it will create a sc an ii\ , Since tlu ainounce-
ment of the recommendation of the I'aper (onmiittee, urgin publishers
to adopt the policy of only making contracts at a satisfacto price and
under satisfacto'-y contract conditions, we have had reports n a large
number of publishers, who, by insisting on this f)osition, ha now been
able to obtain contracts under prices and conditions endorsed by the
Committee and ertainlyon a much betttT basis than if the\- had allowed
themselves to be coerced into a panicky iranie of mind, as was the case
last year. To some extent, at least, it is now a silkr's market."

Bulletin No. 3779, issued Nov. 22, 1917, again urged
strenuously that publishers refrain from making contracts,
and declared that market conditions presaged lower prices.

In the words of the Committee:

"The Paper Committee, after further very careful investigation
and consultation on the paper situation, again particularly urges all
publishers to refrain for the present from making contracts for
next year.

"The advice offered in our previous bulletins i,as been substantiated
by developments, and we believe each individual publisher's interest, will
be best served by refraining, until further notice, from making any
contract for next vear.
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On November 26. 1917. the agreement between certain ofthe manufacturers and the- American Covernment whereby
^.^ [H-r c-A t. was fixed as the sellinu price f,

- newsprint for the

bv th T' T'\^V'^ }'^\^' ''' '" f""''^^''' '•> ^^'^ '•nvMii.alionby the n-feral Trade Conmiission. was entered into. OnOecember 4 1918 the A.X.I'.A. Committee on l'a,KT was
still urRing the publishers not to commit themselves to i,aviiumore than ^2.8^ for their 1918 supply of paper. In liulUtin
No. 3792, issued on that date, the Committee said:

i^ninZn'' ''''^r
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r.r T^^t!^'°T'"!^"'^''
appeared to take it for granted that thetcf -ral Irade Commission wouM accept and approve of theform of contract proposed by the Committee, another anticipa-

tion which was not fulfilled.

Further on in the same bulletin, the Committee, aftermfernng that the |3.00 price was not agreeable to the ^^ cderal
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Trade ('onimi«^si(>n. ai;ain txfmsscd the ufiinioti that pajxr
prito in V)iS woiihl riiU- nun h ImIow thai li«urc, aN f<»ll(.us:

"Tlus\siini.iticcanip.Mi:ii tlir;iiij;li tlif tr.i<lr f>ri>s and oiliir circh-H
to III, kf |)iil)Iislurs LiliiAf tli.il tlu l\'<i<r.il 'Iradf C.miniissio.i .urrdid
to tills pti •>< lit thnr <( lit price is iitcorrn t, 'llMn- i-, a (Itcidr.l allniipt
Im iii^,' inadr to in, 'ill in ptil»ii--lur-.' minds tin- l-tli. f ili.ii the ( omniiNMon
will li\ a priir for iunI \t . t iiiyin r than ihnr (( iits, (trtainh , of coiirv*-
tlu V 111 ly do this, 1)111 iiiamifai liiriiiv; roMs must incn.m- inormously
o\ir aiulhini: in pids(itit ar tlu- pri-stm time to w irtaiit mm h a pritV-.
Till' I'aprr ( ommiidi- i, in < lo-..' lotirh with the cost «if m.-.tcriaU and
siip|)lus for the ojuratioii ot mills in Nf w foiindland and art following
pa|KT making mai( ri.ds iparKt ts \»ry dosi ly.

"With the pro,p«(i in \iiwof so many iiriccs In iti); fixid |i\ the
(iov| rnmcnt, stah as (oai. ropju r, wool, ihrmicals, and stu I su|)plifs.
th indirations an tli.u the prii ( s <,f tin m' paper rnakirv. m.itcrials will
not Ih- very m ilrrially iiwna .. d, at I. ,isi durinu the next year, om i lasi,
and th.'.t llu-refore a prier has.d on ef)st for I'JlS ,lioiild'lH a vtry fair
proposition and ^\\v a \. ry satisfartory priei ,

"Tl'.re is no dotihl that the liasi-, ,,f o; iration Im iwt en publishers
and maiuilaeliirers midi r this aKtecniciil would In- fair. No n attir
what else isotlered to a piiMislicr. In siioiild l.i vsiliim^ at all lii ... lo put
his husiiK ss on sueh a ha-is. I'nliss a ( intra' t is at .S2.8.s f.o.l.. nil! or
less for 1'>1.H. with a proir.is,- of supply till the war is .)v< r at I i .leral
IradtCoinmission i>ri(ts. it eaiinot hope tolu' Ix itc r tlian thi-.. .X.ranKe-
ments for thedfci .lom. uill \>r l>astd <,n ;»ceuratf knowlidi;* and di sire to
do what is riKlu."

The bearish argunients of the Coinniittee on Paper
misled th(> ethtors of various trade pajwTs. Thus, the J-'.ditor

and I'lihlislicr (\e\v ^ork) conuiiitted itself unreservedly to
predietioiis of a low price market for 1918, based on informa-
tion (or misinformati ..) supplied by the Committee. In its
issue of Jamiary 26, 1018, that very excellent publication
printed the following; editorial:

NEWSPRINT PRICES

"Durin;^ the month if I )(

(

iinl»er, arrordint; to ihi rfpurts ot ;!r'
lederal 'rr.ide Commission, f'ift\- luw contr.uis for iiewsi)rinl were
made by publisht rs with tlie tiiirty-si\ I iiited States companies reporting
tothe Commission. '1 luse contracts ,.(,;^'reKated -!l).17<S tons, and the
prices for <;5 pi r cent of thi ; tonnage ruki! at S,5 and less, f.o.Ii. niill.

"Open market i>rices for rolls in carload !( ; , nm^cd from S2.*;0 to
S3. 51), and for sheet paper, ,'^.vl5 lo S.^.i^i).

"The Editor avd Ptiblishcr \\as, for months, iirtjed upon publishers
that no new contracts shcniici be made at tins lime, unless made at a
price below ,S.V The I'aper Committee of the .A. .\. V. A. has ,irons;l>
ad\ised that [)olic\-, and ii wc)iild seem that the nublishc rs have profited
bv the admonitior,.

"««>' • ' *„



'Thf .ulviff 1-, still h;<mkI. (iinilitioii- it. still uii-« tiinl, ,! i ourM',
ami W'iil Ik- until tlif Itiltr.il Tr.idr < "utimiis-ion -.lull |i.i\» riili i' u|»>n fhv
qiifsti(,i) .»( a fti.i\itiiimi j.rii r i.,r ih. |»rii.i| ot liic w.ir In li. up.
thri)u^li .1 lonn-h Tin cnntratt, |Hn.|iii- ili.it nilmj;. wi.uld It r. -,pii. tidt r

lo thoM- who h.i\c- ituiM.Mil .iiid who >iill ni.uiit.iiu wiih we ik, tiiiij{

grip—u .,, tUrn' m.irkut.

"A rompctiiivr iii.irkit i-' -oinint; aiul it is tint l.ir .iv,,i. ri,,«s
nia\ not rtilr quiic M. Idw as tho-i jii-i ci iMishdl \<\ i!h ( aii.i'iiau
Newsprint Coiitnill.r I>ut tin y sh-mM iiui rule iiiai.TialK hiy;' .r. I, ir

piolits for tlic :anMl,ulunrs will It.' as^und. I'.v. ry piii-li-lai d.sir.s
tli.it. Hul cxctssiM- profits on mvvs|>rint will, in the ((iiir> o| n. ai
I'Vrnls, corn, to an tiid."

Hou all thi^ cxiHTt afivicc atul '.. • owlish i)n(li(tions
compare with the actual ta(t>^ is tix I known locall for
conuiHiit. The Itdifal 'I"ia«l« ( <Miiii,.ssi.,ii found a price (,f

#.^10.111(1 this in turn w.is rai-cij hy the jiidiics on app-al to
S.^.Mt and 1)>- the Coinniission ai^ain to its pn m iit prid- of

$.?.75't. In Canada the price of S.^.J.S percwt. fixed I.\ the
Paper C'oMtrolli r is at present under re\ifw l.\ thr I'.ip.r
Control Tribunal.

The open market price throiiu'iout the year has rant^ed
from $3.50 to 54.25. Tin re has \nvu no sinpltis paper.
I'-xtraordinar\- measures. im(l«r (ioxcrnnKiM pri ssurc, \\{rv
necessary to conserve the supply. Conditions luiame so
critical that the War Industries jioard instituted means to
allot arbitrarily all ne sprint. Kven the^ A. \. V. .\. Com-
mittee on Paper at . t woke- up to the- ^tuatie.n .After
having for several mo is aeh ised the publishers that paper
was Koin^ to be plentifid thre)UKliout 191.S, that theiv was no
need for taking any preeantions to ensure- the- re(|uireel sui)plv,
and that prices were certain te> elretp, the- Committee- be-«an
late in the year te) se-nel out frantie- alarms, whieh ehielly
served to emi)liasize' the fallacy of the'ir e)wn dia;^nosis e>f the-

situation and the unreliability e)f their earlier aelvice.
In Hulletin Xe). .S914. issi'ied jime 14. 1018, the CeHnmittee-

urgcs pul)lishcrs to " buy paper heavily '"
that eonelitieuis

warrant "maintaining a six memths' vui)pl\ if po-^^iltie."

In Bulletin Xo. 3941, issui-d Augu-t 7. 191 S, the Com-
mittee reports that eontracts are- being made- at priees ranging
from $3 to $3.75 per cwt. f.e>.l). mill in car lots, and that
prices for current shipments for roll news range fre^m >.>.()() to
$3.85 per cwt.

A later Bulletin—Xo. 3962, issued Se-pte-mlx-r 12. 1918

—
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still further discredits the Committee's earlier forecasts,
quotes current prices as rangiriK lx>t\veen $3.50 and 54.30 per
cwt., and predicts higher prices still. It also warns publishers
to "protect themselves by reducing consumption to the very
minimum" and by "maintaining as much surplus paper as
can be done consistently,"—ad\ice that would doubtlessly be
duly appreciated by those i)ublishers who had taken the
Committee's earlier advice, neglected to contract for their
supply and left themselves dependent upon the "open market."

In Bulletin No. 3987, issued November 1. 1918, the
C(jnmiittee completely reverses all its previous predictions.
Production of paper has fallen off, prices have risen, the
manufacturers have found new markets for their exports,
Kuropean mills are in a l)ad wa\-, and publishers arc- advised
that they are confronted with an adverse situation—that
newsprint prices will not soon return to pre-war levels.
"Probably," says th(^ Committee, "on account of increased
costs, recluced money value, and continued decrease in the
supph- of wood, prices will not return lo former levels, at
least for many years- if ever." The T illetin, complete, is as
follows:

" Newsprint production, in line uiih manv other industries,
has iK-en seriously atlecled by the epidemic of Sf)anish influenza, coming
at a time of serious labor shortage. A large number of mills have been
down from one to three weeks, wholly or partially. An estimate of the
loss m production (lue to Spanish intluenza is probably from 30,000 to
35,000 tons, this in addition to decreased production' of abcnit 90,000
tons up to this time compared to last \ear, so that there will probably
be, as at the end of October, a total reduced production o\er 1917 for
ten months of the year of abt)Ut 120,000 to 125,000 tons. Most of these
mills are now starting up, partia!l>- at least, and the indication is tliev
will be back on full production within the next two weeks.

" Peace Print Paper.—The opinion of the best-informed men in
liie newsi>rint industry appari'ntly is that the supplv of newsi)rint paper
manufactured in the Inited States and Canada available for domestic
consumption after the war will be substantially restricted. We have
been going through a period of about four years without the usual
increase in production. In the past there has always been at least
one large new sprint development and some addition or smaller develop-
ments to increase production and take care of the normal growth in
consumption of about six per cent, per year. In the present situation,
however.^ we ha\e had a stimulated consumption and no increased
production. When the war basis of price-fixing and the law of supply
and demand are o\er, the manufacturers are free to do with their
commoditN- as they wish. We must look forward to an extended period
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of restricted supply avail.il.li- for this m.iiket-first, hccausr tlie normal
increase in i)rocluctioii is not availal)le; and, second, there is a strong
stimulus in this country and in Canada to cultivate exixirt ni.irkets in
a large way.

"Tile Wehl) Law. which was recently passed 1)\ Conj^Tess. allowing
the manufacturers of the I nited States to combine for exi)ort, had tliisin
view. AlreacK tlie paper manufacturers have taken .i(l\.intaj,'e of
this and iiave or^ani/ed the Aineric.in TajHT K\i)ort Companv. ciiielly
backed by the Intirnatioiuil Paper ('oniii.uu . tiie American' Writing
Paper t"omi)any, and the ("litl Paper (."(.nipanv. At ilie iiead of this
organization is Arthur (". Hastings. f(,r a nund)er of viars ])resident of
the American Paper ^: i'ulp Associ.ition and pnsidint of the Cliff PajuT
Com[)an>-, and formerly president (^f the Amtrican Writing Paper
Company. During the years which Mr. Hastings develoin-d and enlarged
the American Paper >S; Pulp Assot i.ition to such an extent that it became
too big to handle and has sub^eciuently been di\ ided up into Associations
of vari(jus grades, such as Newsprint. Book. Board. Pulp, etc., he s[Hnt
a great deal of moniy emi)loying cxi)ert t.ileiit in invest ig.Lting foreign
markets, particularly Smith America. His association wi'th this export
enterprise will, without doubt, be an excellent one for tluni. 'I'here is
probably no better man in the Cnited States to gei i)aper out of this
country, with his knowledge of foreign ma.kets and donustic manu-
facture. This i)resenls a serious picture, in view of the fact that the
Lnited States manufacturers handle iwo-thirds of its own domestic
retjuirements.

"In the Western Territory, the Crown-Will.imeiie group have
always liad very etticient expert organization, which during the war has
been considerably extende<l, particularly to Australia and South American
markets.

"Canada has also greatly enlarged t!ie scoiie of its Eastern organ-
ization in the Canadian Export Paper Association, where Mr. Steele has
organized a statt from fivi' or six to thirty or forty.

"Consumers in this market will have to face a situation of a
substantial increase in export, and production not increased to meet their
demands. Euroi)ean paper mills will not be gotten into efticient rur.iing
shape again for two \ ears, which means the\- will ncH be able to take care
of South America and Australi.i, and will probablv lose that entire
biisn t'ss to America, In addition to this, without anv doubt, America
will export a substantial cjuantitx- of pulj) and paper to Eurojje itself for
a time. Print prices will not return to old levels iminediatelv we have
peace conditions again. Probably on account of increased costs,
reduced money value, and continued decrease in the supply of
wood, they will not return to former levels, at least for many
years—if ever.

" Groundwood.- -Considerable anxietv has been created among
consumers of print paper on account of the probable shoitage of wood
next \ear. While this is at the present time probable, there are some
conditions which will affect this considerably. The cut of wood will not
be reduced this winter as much as was probably feared three or four
months ago. SimilarK- last year, it was feared at about this time that



the \v(jo<l ni. List M-asun would show a substantial rfducaiou. This
however, was not l)y any means as large as feared, anrl almost a normal'
quantity was gathered. This >ear, however, a number of contractors
formerly cutting pulpwood .ire cutting lumber, and the increasing
scarcity ot i.ijjor will tend to restrict the output also. The chief factor
in the situation, howixer, is tlie groundwood market, which to-day is
very low, selling at almost the basis of the wo(j(l in the pulp. On account
of the fact that p.iper mills were shut down during llie coalless (la>s last
season, while tin- groundwood mills were able to (jperate, since they ran
on water pywer, most mills were able to grind up sullicient wood to carry
them over their low i)eri(Kls of pulp production. On top of this, last
si)ring was an exceptionally good season for w.iter. and manv mills which
freciuently had low w.iter were able to grind coutinuallv, or a great deal
more than tor the corresponding months in jirevious ve'ars. In addition
to this, the largest m.inufaclurers of groundwood in the world, the
( hicoutimi I'ulp ^: Tapir I'oniiiany, exported almost their entire oijtput
to Kngl.uid. This was dumpi'd on this market on account of the shipping
situ.Uion and Knglish embargoes, with tlic result that tliere is a
tremendous surplus of groundwood throughout the countrv. In some
parts ol Canada there are acres of it. This pulp is being marketed in the
vicinity of from S21 to S25 at the mill, which is a good deal cheaper than
mills in this country could import wood fnjiu ("anatla under present
transportation and labor situations to manufacture pulp themselves.We may probably expect groundwood to advance somewhat, but it
will doubtless hold down much beUnv other pulps and materially ease the
newsi)rint situation."

The manufacturers have no quarrel with the A.N.P.A.
Committee on Paper. The Committee, in trying to keep the
manufacturers and the pubHshers farther apart, doubtless
acted according to their Hghts and in accordance with the
judgment of their expert advisers. It may be doubted,
however, whether those publishers who acted upon the
Committee's advice and took their chances of buying paper in
a falling market without the protection of a contract will
consider themselves anything ahead by the transaction.

MISREPRESENTING THE PROCEEDINGS BEFORE
THE PAPER COxNTROL TRIBUNAL

The policy pursued by a large number of Canadian
newspapers in misrepresenting Paper Controller Pringle and
his hearings is being continued in connection with the proceed-
ings before the Paper Control Tribunal. Few, if any, news-
papers gave their readers an impartial or even a reasonably-
accurate account of what transpired before the three Superior

w^sf^^scm



Court judges in Ottawa on \ov. 14 and 15. Most of the
reports were garbled and very one-sided. They Kft out
salient facts. They were printid under headlines ealeulated
to nuslead their readers and to prejudice the ease. Some of
the newspapers, furthermore, undertook to indulge •i editorial
comment upon the hearing, despiti- the fart that the news-
print controversy has reached the stage of a judicial pro-
ccedmg. The Journal of St. Catharines, ( )nt., in making such
comment, after quoting figures read hy Mr. \V. X. Tilley, K.C.,
as representing the earnings of certain of the companies pro-
ducing newsj)rint, said:

'•in view of tlu'se fH.-jri-s is tlurr .mv wonder that newsiiaper
publishers teel that they are hein;, b!,(! wh;te? Thn.uui'. a combination of
the pa()er manufartiirer.s the price of white p.iper us<'(l b\' newspapers
has iK-en torced up ahnost doubh\ The <-ost, lU'ieed, has iHTume out of
all i)ropo,tion to the element of fairlus^, in business, and yet all the
protests of the publishers before the Commissioner have be'en of little
avail. Reasonable profits are ju-tified. and no s.-und {japer would offer
any criticism so long as they are reason dile. but when tliev run into such
hgures as Mr. '1 illey has produced, aiui wlu'n the charges .are ruinous to
newspapirs, publisiars v.(juld be indiiTercnt, to be sure, if they did not
object.

'•
1 he publishers feci it is about time for tlu' Dominion (".ovenmient

to tell these paper makers that they are sriueezing ;i good thin- too hard.
So far ;;s Commissioner Pringle is concerned, man\- publishers have lost
confidence in him."

Standard of St. John, N.B., said, among otherThe
things:

"Yesterday's opening hearing of Canadi.ui [)ublishers' ap[)eal from
the decision of the Paper Controller brought out nianv interesting facts
in respect U> profits made by Canadian manufacturers dnriiig recent
years. As a result of the decision of Mr. R. .X. Pringle, K.C., in greatly
increasing the i)rice of newsprint a few months ago, publishers appealed
on the ground that such an increase as had been made was not justified
by the facts brought out in evidence, in connection with the operation of
the indr.str}-.

" !t is the newspapers of Canada that ha\e kept this countrv in its
present condition ol prosperity by maintaining a hopetiil sentiment, by
encouraging cheerfulness, devoting their tinu-, sjKice and materi.il to
every project calcuh.ted to advance the interests of the people They
have contnljuted to the welfare of their ccnmtry as no others in any line of
business ha\e clone. It h,.:s been at a loss to themsehe.s, in nianv cases
at he co.st of bankruptcy, but they have gone under rather than fail in
what they c-onsidered tlieir dut\ .

"It IS not at all an exaggeration to say that the relations existing
between newspaper publishers and newsjirint manufacturers are strained.



They each hav. chips on their shoulders. They arc into a figlit and they
both propose to continue the fi^'ht-llie manufacturers because they
demanfl excessive profits, the publishers because thev are trying to keep
ah""

" '

nve.

Thf Glace Bay Gazette says, editorially:

"How llie i)ai)er makers 'doctored' their books and accounts in
order to show a hi^li cost of production was shown at a recent session of
the paper control tribunal when tiie newspaper pul)lishers succeeded in
{jetting; on record the result of in\ estimations made bv ( ".overnment
Auditor (".. T. Clarkson and liis assistant, W. 1,. Tavlor, since Com-
missioner I'ringie fixed the price of newsprint from Julv 1 to S69 a ton
for rolls."

And concludes by saying:

"The newspapers are directly interested in the i)robe into paper
prices, but the public is alnio.^i directly interested, because the price
eventualK- comes out of the public in charges for i)ai)ers anil advertising
space. If the newspapers could not thus recoup themselves when they
are victimized f(jr the benefu of the pajjcr barons, more of them would
be forced into bankruptcy."

Can it be possible that these publishers hope to stampede
the court as they succeeded in stampeding the (Government in
1916 ?

NEWSPAPERS INCREASE RATES

The tendency of the Canadian newspaper publisher
continues iri the direction of increasing the selling price of
his publication. A recent notable convert to the higher price
plan is La Presse, jVIontreal's big French daily, which has
advanced from 1 to 2 cents a copy.

The three daily newspapers of Calgary, the Herald,
Canadian and /I /6c/'/aw, have increased their mail subscription
rates from $4 to $5 a year.

The Edmonton Journal and the Edmonton Bidletin have
advanced their prices from 10 cents a week delivered and $4
a year by mail to 15 cents and $5.00 respectively.

The Island Patriot of Charlottetown, P.E.I., now sells
at 3 cents a copy.

The Lethbridge Herald has advanced its price to city
subscribers from 10 to 15 cents a week.



The Brantford Expositor and the Brantford Courier are
now selling at 45 cents a month or $5 a year paid in advance.

The St. Catharines Stamlard has increased its mail sub-
scription rate from $3 to $4 per >ear.

There are comparatively few weekly newspajx-rs remu'ning
in the $l-a-year class. The Whitby Gazdte and Clironiclc is
one of the latest to advance its rate to $1.50.

A recent bulletin issued by the Canadian Press .Association
gives a list of 2?> weekly and two semi-weekly newspapers
published in the Maritime Provinces that have raised their
subscription price to $1.50 or over in recent months. The
list includes nine newspapers published in New Brunswick,
three m Prince Edward Island and thirteen in Nova Scotia.

The Association's Bulletin No. 480, issued Sei)t. 7, 1918,
notes advances in the subscription price of the following dailies':
The Manitoba Free Press, The Winnipeg Tribune and the
Winnipeg Telegram; the Regina Post, the Regina Leader; the
Saskatoon Star, the Moose Jaw Times, the Moose Jaw Xe%vs;
the Halifax Herald, the Halifax Mail, the Halifax Clironicle,
the Halifax Echo; the Stratford Beaco)!, the Stratford Herald.
Among the weekly and class publications re[)orted in this
bulletin to have raised their price are the .Alameda fSask

)
Despatch, the Trehc-rne (Man.) Times, and the Canadian
Home Journal of Toronto. This is the second increase for
the last-named publication, whose publisher is rei)orted as
stating that the effect of the earlier mcrease was to add to his
number of subscribers.

In a subsequent bulletin, issued in October, the Association
reports ten daily newspapers and two weeklies as having
increased their subscription rates, am ives the following
information concerning the Farmers' AT. .ine of Toronto:

'' riie Maclean Publishing Companv, Limited, recentlv advanced
the subscription price of the Farmers' Magazine, Toronto, from SI.00 to
$1.50. The publishers report—'We have not noticid anv chanpe in the
volume ot renewals or new subscriptions.' This histoi'v is similar to
previous history of the same publishinsj house \vh( n it 'raised its sub-
scription price on some of its weekly retailers' papers from vS2.00 to S3 00
and on Maclean's Magazine from SI. 50 to 82.00. The fact is that the
public has become so accustomed to higher prices for practically every-
thing It uses, that an increase in the price of its majfazines and books is



constntcd to as a matter of course. Publishers who have been timid
a|)out making an increase in subscription rates have, in the instance cited
alx)ve assurance that it they take the bold step the> will not lose any-
thmp, but, on the other hand, gain much."

A general increase in advertising rates is also reported by
many newspapers and periodicals.

THE TREND TOWARD THE 3c. BASIS
(From Edilor and Publisher, New York, November .^0, 1918)

The Indianapolis newspapers go to a thiee-cent basis
December 2, and the dailies of half a dozen other cities of the
State are to follow suit at the same time, with still others on the
verge of making the decision.

As indicated in Editor and Publisher on several occasions
recently, the trend toward the three-cent price is unmistakable.
In fact, it is quite as strong as was that toward the two-cent
price a year ago, and the indications are that it will extend to
every part of the country.

There is involved in this price-raising policy a manufactur-
ing problem. Revenues from circulation must cover at least a
substantial part of the increased cost of newsprint and mount-
ing distribution expense. Advertising rates must be advanced,
too, as a matter of equity to all concerned.

Newspapers are not immune from economic conditions.
They possess no magic talisman giv ing them power to ignore
production costs. They have but two sources of revenue.
These must be safe-guarded, that they may meet the daily
needs. The demands upon them must be made with due
-egard to the share of the .creased burden which each should
bear. The three-cent price is justified by present cost- of
publishing—and so is a higher advertising rate.

HOW CAN THEY DO IT ?

...
'"^'^^

P'"'-'^'^ o^ '-li'^ Dominion can right now perfcrni a real ser\-ice by
callmg, irrespective of politics, for a cessation of the ruling of Canada by
Ordcrs-in-coui\ci\r'- Pnnter and Publisher (Toronto).

But the press is on record as beseeching the Government
to lule the paper-making industry by order-in-council, even
to the extent of "commandeering" the mills should they
refuse to supply paper at an unfairly low price.

r*W!:->^5lS?5ffl^P!S!i^iP«r^



MR. BOOTH AND MR. ROSS

The Ottawa Journal-Press prints two columns of un-
merited editorial abuse of Mr. J. R. Booth and also states that
Mr. Booth supplies the Journal-Press with newsprint pa{)er and
that he would not d j so e.xcept for Government compulsion.

The question arises, Why should the functions of (^.overn-
ment be perverted in order to compel Mr. J. R. Booth to
supply Mr. P. D. Ross with paper upon which Mr. P. D.
Ross prints editorials abusing Mr. J. R. Booth ?

MAY GO BACK TO THE F. T. C.

The Editor and Publisher of We. 7th report:; that the
Board of Directors of the American Xewsfwper Publishers'
Association conferred with the new Paper Committee of the
Association in New York a week a^o. Tlu' new Committee
consists of K. H. Baker, Plain Dealer, Cle\xland, chairman;
D. E. Towne, Iiveniufi Post, Chicaiio; M. P. Linn. Republic,
St. Louis, Mo.; Chas. 1. Stewart, Herald, Lexington, Kv.;
D. B. Worthin^rton, AV^v'.v. Beloit, Wis. ; T. R. Williams, P/r^5,
Pittsburg. Pa.; M. F. Hanson. Record, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Bradtord Merrill, American, New \\>vk\ Krvin Wardman, Sun,
New Y(jrk; James Higj^ins, Herald, Boston.

Thi- Editor and Publisher states: "This is thi' first meeting
of the new Paper Committee with th' directors, and it is said
that the whole iuwsi)rint situation i its relation to (Jovern-
mt^nt control, price-tixing, etc., was gone into ver\ thoroughly.
The sessions were executive."

In an editorial the Editor and Publisher sa\s that it
may be a long time before the maximum })rice for newsprint
fixed by the Federal Trade Commission is abrogated, as it may
take man\- months before peace is eictually declared, and
urges the publishers to ask the ConVmission for a new h<-dring,
in the ho{)e of getting a lower maximum price established.



PASSING ALONG THE COST

That Canadian newspaper publishers do not intend and
are not paying the increased cost of pajxT o'lt o.' their own
pockets (there being no reason at all why they should think of
doing so) is shown from the following article sent out by the
Canadian Press Association and printed generally by the
newspapers of Canada. It is addresst-d to members and
marked for the use of "all classes of publications
print."

usmg news-

GETTING BACK THREE MILLION DOLLARS

fHE PAF'ER ("ONTR .,LER for Cana( i a fiw weeks ago
added SI 2 a ton to the price of newsprint paper—the kind

of paper used in printing the Record. I'his adchtion, followinK
closely upon se\eral previous increases authorized by the Paper
Controller, lias meant to Canadian newspaper publishers a total
increased puhhshing cost, in the matter of paper alone, in the
past eighteen months, of three million flollars ! This very
considerable sum Canadian publishers must recover from
their customers, their readers and advertisers.

In connection with the earlier increases the readers of
many daily newspapers have been retiuired to pay SI or more
per year for their newspapers, while the subscription price of
very man

J- weekly newspapers has been increased from 50 to
lOO^V • In man\- cast-s still further increases will be necessary.

But all the three million dollars increase in paper costs
cannot be loadtd on readers: some of this sum must come from
advertiscTs—this in the form of increased advertising rates.
Advertising rates in Canada are, generallv speaking, much lower
per thousand of circulation than in the United States. Speaking
on this point the editor of Marketing, a Canadian advertisers'
newspaper published in Toronto, says in his last issue: "In
meeting the Canadian publishers' calls fcjr higher rates, adver-
tising buyer? ?'-.ould not fail to recognize that for ^•ears they
have benefited by the pul Ushers' undervaluation of his space,
and shoi d be the more willing on that account to recognize
the present necessities." To all of which the Record agrees.

A footnote explains that the title " Record "
is a dummy

one, to be replaced by the name of the newspaper making
use of the article.
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